
 

A clutch of bollywood films have been remade into 720p high-definition 480 frames per second 3D films. These include
classics such as Dhanak and a remake of a famous horror film. The remakes are given the latest technical treatment with their
exclusive launch at the IMAX multiplex in Mumbai, India. The movie theater is one the biggest in Asia, if not the world. It has
been specially created to show movies on IMAX immersive screens and seats 838 people with excellent sightlines from every
seat in the house. The format is a specially designed digital version of a film, not a film print. International Media Partners is the
company behind the remakes. The remakes are done by an innovative process of recording the sound and images separately and
then combining them. The resulting movie for IMAX 3D is one of the first big budget Bollywood 3D films ever made The 500+
million dollar production facilities include multiple sets, planning areas, design offices, workshops, shooting stages and three
permanent sets including an office block with interiors, an indoor stadium with seating capacity 1,000 people and a high-tech
college building.. The company also has offices in Mumbai to serve as project headquarters. Two prequels to this Bollywood
blockbuster is in the pipeline. One of the is in the planning stages already. The movies are entirely intended for 3D viewing in
IMAX theaters with Dhanak being the first film. Dhanak has been described as India's official entry for Oscars in 2016 

  http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x5uepj4_dhanak-720p-sixth-sense-720p-3d_tech#from=embediframe 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/InternationalMediaPartnersLtd/?ref=page_internal http://variety. com/2015/film/asia/india-
dhanak-1201541152/ http://www.imax.com.sg/media-resources https://www.facebook.com/internationalmediapartners

International Media Partners owner Amit Khanna is an investor in 3D conversion technology and Hollywood post production
facilities with previous experience in the entertainment industry working with other studios on Bollywood projects such as the
movie Gangs of Wasseypur. http://variety.com/2013/biz/news/international-media-partners-closes-financing-round-for-
us1mllion197184394/# from Variety Dec 4, 2013 http://www. imax.com.sg/media-resources/about-imax-3d-theatres http://ww
w.imax.com.sg/press-room/press-releases/promo_W_2014_7_ISMIC_GQS7M6F7&utm_source=w&utm_medium=email&utm
_campaign=2014%20PR%20W&utm_content=IMAX%203D?channelTag=W&fromEmailId14&toEmailId14

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhlRxJJ3u2g http://variety.
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